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"th begins his history with the qoestion as to As to the identity of the patriarchs, G 14
the identity of Israel. Since the term has its rat the only narrative which a.sociats Abraham with
definable meaning as the na of the Hels'cw ything definite in ancient history. This chapter
Twelve League in Palasti thi, ii the is so isolated, however, that it is a question whether
point__where the history of lame nst.bi,. it actuly belongs to the authentic foundations
Hence after sections on the land and the historical of the tradition. Besides the narrative has not
situation c. 1200 S.C., the author peseesda to the iitkte4 to historical elucidation. While it may
discussion of the confederacy, introducing It with be feasible to see their history within the frame-
a chapter on the origin of the tribes i.., U cam. wck of the migratory movement of the nineteenth-
into being on the soil of Paleatin. as the anion of e*t.enth centurls, . . It is mere likely that the
various geographically Placed clans; the trail- historical figures of the patriarchs, however
tjons of the Mosaic amphic i.a0 the COLquN tangible. already belonged to the
of Joshua are unhistorical). gr*u", at the_turn of tle thirteen-twe1ft
The patriarchs represent an. of the tiaditic.ii esatjies'. It may be assumed that numerous

that survived in the Twelve Tribe League. CatzsL 'patriarchs were well known among the Israelite
to it was the theme of the premise of the land and tribes. The fact that ahalaw, cad Jacob
the aetiological traditione concerning the Individual t' particaxLy imred. w*L due to the
'fathers' as founders of cultic shrines used by aviutihe.2entateuch tradition.'
later Israelites. 'straditioojthe tIlarche to me trained it another scholarly tradition

it in very difficult to avoid uttering the query as
in the Tribal Leage from the perspective 94 h. to whether ,nuc oth it nat a*iry ton jub
ljy inhich. led to the OCupat .çf tiv0. Is it reafljr history atslij pcetra4itJcm
ie land. The patriarchs were actsal historical h.fl,y p , n,$pd.oi .aapt, .tioo-fonus




personages because a prominent el'q"t iia the .. I jS49!t45. co*ius*sn, to be
tradition is that concerned with the rep of dnjjtor p lve re a thg4 mis-
the 'God of the fathers', a type of wce of u?, Xo the Unproved aamuuptloua of the
ancestral gods which. can be lUusVnt.d _... by 9timacy gf the fug!nontary and the atm.t
similar pj1eAQmen&ja the .$sUsnis - icoa of sacred traditions always to planes rather than
period. (This follows Alt's Dev Goli dsr Vdter t people commend themselves U sufficiently
[1929]; and nothing is said shout.*. apt cow well-biped to form the almost exclusive corner
parisons to be drawn from early second millsimipism stia.s of historical reconstruction? Would not
sources.') The descendants first estsbii*ed this )j4tori S9 .frr!aer groun4 lf,be imply
worship in Palestine after they had settled there said. 'We c not, know'?
and had seen the promises of the laa4 lulled. Bt4gbt'e work comes t the patriarchal problem
Since the main PSIit&t.IICMZ trai$oaa were in 4 very dierent mvnsr A Prologue presents
developed by the central Palestinian. ti*s. the $ cise survey of Near Eastern history before
figures of Jacob and Joseph are ventral. Joseph 'o n,c. and Part One is caimtlsd " Antecedents
was associated with the aanstwies of &W-hem and Beginnin.: The 4g. of the 'utrmarche'.
and Bethel, and he, to begin with. (ua the sole be rst .ch*9tor iR this section giVes a prids Of
representative of the patrit and bu'cust.of 1r Eastern history it the fret half of t. second
his association with the ocoupstiou if the land be ram' Lflium n.c. because the author believes it to
was acknowledged by all Israel. J however, be the scene ç)f Israel, pre-hi.tr7 a people. this
was known as the one who received the pronsises, t to which the patriarchal traditions refer. The
and he logically became the Ancist.r of the vesnd chapter on the patriarchs is introduced by
whole of Israel said the eponyms ad the twelve a saction on method, Here the author points to
tribes became his sons'. This canted P*Msian U problem of the sources, thopait attapipta to
tradition 'was further developed by ths.seutborn 'alve It, and to the esany forms used from older
tribes' to whom belonged Abraham and Iliac sueaese by the common parent, whether oral or
(Mamre and Beersheba) who 'wore gives pueo- written is unknown, of bath the J sad I oompik
logical precedence over Jacob'. tins of the epic. But do Umstances

CAlbright, From the Slow Age to C i-r-=U0--*7v`ft- inated andauder which-the vamm*
ch. B J. Lw1.'Leslextss pelóo-h.syriees et developed he beyond our k owledp, and probably
l'Ancien ]ei oat', in Revs. 4. risleis. 4.j *he$yI.Wlik Attempts -to reconstruct a complete
Religions, cx [1934] 29-65, especially 30 f.; c. he tradition-history £reforring,seAaLly to the work
J]lytt, V,tus T.stanssstu*, v. [193J 13!- of Nothj are too specu1atrveaat.too little based

T32;
1'. Jacobsen, in-The I*kU*c$iW AAwature of upon--objective evidence.-to -coonmand confidence

4ttc_~mt-Max _[Chicago, i4b; ,r Penguin edition, (p..b6).. Of one thing we may be sure, the actual
kL Phi!osoky. 203-204 (on 'The Psoae.i d '). historical situation was far more complex than
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